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Medical School 
applicants lower 
By RICH PERRIN 
Special Writer 
A decline in the number of qualified ap­
plican ts to medical schools pervades across 
the country, and the Wright State School of 
Medicine is no exception. From a high of 
1700 applicants in Ohio in 1983, there were 
only 1000 applicants in 1988. 
J. Robert Suriano, associate dean of Stu­
dent Affairs and Admissions of the Wright 
State Medical School, believes that, "no­
body really knows for sure why there are 
fewer applicants, but I think there are a 
number of explanations." 
"One is that the study ofmedicine takes a 
long time. People have to put in four years of 
medical school after they graduate from col­
ed, lege, and then they have to spend three years I 
as residents."pros 

The satisfaction and status people expect
thing 
from being a medical professional can also 
s c 1n Landers speaks to undecided major students about the College of Education and Human Services at yesterday's College Fair. The be a long time in coming. ''These necessary 
r ent is new to the univers· and will be re ated next fall. Photo rman years put in as medical students and resi­
~.u~y 
dents result in a prolonged period of delayed
rue~! gratification." 
~us · Another concern of the would-be doctors 
is the fear of malpractice suits. Like mostacism causes high dropout rate rpossil 
people, doctors do not want to be litigants.1at Bus 
Also, changes in the health care reimburse­her edl(CPS) - Many black students drop out E ducation Commission of the States. they felt their white classmates focused too ment program worry students, according to 
i ab<Ypredominantly white colleges because In response to the study and to the esca­ much on their color and regard black pro­ Suriano.ial prejudice and discrimination leave lating racial tensions on scores ofcampuses grams as "separatist" activities that encour­
ft"esidein feeling lonely and isolated, Oberlin during the last two academic years, many age isolation, Penn said. Prospective medical school students are 
lake edlversity researchers say. schools redoubled efforts to recruit more Penn concluded that improved "reten­ also discouraged by a rigorous cirriculum 
impotr'Selective, predominantly white institu­ black students for this fall. tion can be gained only through programs that is every bit as difficult as the require­
fen se,'1s are very similar in nature," said Patrick Some reports indicate the efforts are affecting students after they are enrolled at ments for other professions, according to 
fdoesn ~· dean of Oberlin's student support working. Oberlin," such as academic support. Suriano. These courses that the students 
a;,e pr~1ces, at a s.ept. 20 conference of the Minority admissions at the University of ... "Racism" page 8 ... "Doctors" page 8 
n. ional Council of Educational Opportu­ Texas, for example, reached an all-time high 
f , Associations in Washington D.C. this fall. The University of Colorado reports 
:--'They are basically white systems, and a 33 percent increase in minority enroll- College Fair draws studentslOD te systems are discriminatory to non- ment. 
nbers." But the number of black students at thefrom p~ . By MIQUE MISNER one college at the university. l\J.though Oberlin's overall graduation University of North Dakota dropped by al­
' teac 
h eis 70 percent, 20 points above the na­ Associate Writer The Info Fair not only had one on onemost half this fall. Metropolitan State Col­m "co1 communication with the students, but also~~. al average, only about 55 percent of the lege in Denver has not increased its 15.3 
1
10~t U<> /:k students at the liberal arts school earn percent minority enrollment for four years, The College Information Fair, held at provided seminars at which the Deans of the 
~n pro er degrees. Wright State University's Main Gym on colleges spoke in an effort to help explain thedespite attempts to do so. The University of 
Wednesday Oct 5th from 4-7:30 pm, was a.icy;~~uate financial aid packages, in­ lliinois has been more successful in raising different majors and get students to make 
•1ttv~, sometimes hostile white student minority enrollment, but the percentage of great success, according to Theresa Hagha­ some decisions. With the seminars it seemed 

. ulabons and poor academic support blacks and other minorities attending the zegain coordinator of the fair. The fair was an that the collegeofbusiness had attracted most 

is p-ams cause many blacks to leave white school is still much smaller than the state's assembly held to help college students, pri­ of the students. It seems that the future fresh­
~ut th~ eges before receiving their degree, Penn percentage of minorities. marily freshmen, who are undecided about men of Wright State, will be our future busi­
ion ma.Jl\ned. 
And keeping black students on predomi­ their major. However, it was also for older ness-men and women of the world. 
e model:us findings come at a time when efforts students who still do not have a major. nantly white campuses, Penn contended, is Hughazegain commented that since the 
uture nlxpand opportunities for minorities are All colleges here at Wright State made a the real trick. Info Fair was such a big success, it would 
rey are Ilg momentum, according to "One Third Black students at Oberlin told Penn, joint effort to help all undecided students probably become an annual event. So if you
r,~ eag\ ~ation," a report issued in May by the whose study is called "Black Student Persis­ make choices about their major and assist any didn't hear about the fair this year. make sure
I" :ncan Council on Education and the tence to Graduation at Oberlin College," student who would like to go into more than you find out about it next year. 
enrol~ C~ 
plunge, however, has, . 
offset by greater numixisoct . . . l>fes
mmont1es, women 
adults enrolling in co~ 
But as colleges oo1~;ud 
more dependent on 1 
students, they've ~pu 
11avormore concerned about . 1rgee 
mg them happy. . fall 
"Colleges know s"Ev · 
population of new 
school graduates will fn~e 
12 percent over the nex~ve 
years and stay dowi 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~another 10 years," As-I• r 
said. "To maintain el.
1 
m 
1 ll 1 son.ments, many co eges Cam 
attract adults with job th 
babies, or with g~d ~ 
dren and time to study/ re 
need to know the ~ sim 
graphics, behaviorshirts 
Ipreferences of adult co:re. ~tudents." · 
I Although many C0100ls Iadministrators believ~ying 
; tradi~onal students onrdclo 
• roll m a few coursCS:-td g 
only produce a fraclllling 
the revenue produ~rts 
younger students-it lbloc 
only two and a half adul1 wi 
dents to equal the rei: othe 
produced by a tradi~pular 
student. A s 
In addition, the Slw y 
found older students to 
NEWS 
House bill may deny financial aid to convicted student drug users, dealers '.JiUlij 
I 
s2 f'HE'DAfLYCr.JARDlAN ' 	Thhrsllay,'Oclober '6, 1988 
(CPS}-Student drug 
dealers or users sh®ldn't be 
able to get federal financial 
aid for 10 years after they're 
convicted, the U.S. House of 
Representatives said last 
week. 
In a 335-67 vote, the 
House approved H.R. 5210. 
.----------------------------. 
Look for the 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT RAFFLE 
At 
October DAZE 
Prizes include: An 'A' Parking Sticker for 1 monlh 
(2) •n' Parking Stickers 
WSU Sweatshirts 
!Tickets 2/$1.00 I 

.ui procestls wUC 6ene/U Un£te4 IJay 

" ht:ir:tswhen v0u 	 (CPS}-Non-traditional
I 	 students-those at least 25­
years-old who often have 
families and jobs-willa U 	 + 

If the U.S. Senate also ap­
proves the bill, the purging of 
drug dealers and users from 
student aid roles will become 
law. 
Labeled as "bad policy" 
by Charles Saunders of the 
American Council on Educa­
tion, the bill would deny stu­
dent aid and other federal 
benefits for up to 10 years for 
drug dealers sentenced to 
prison terms of a year or 
longer. 
The bill denies student aid 
and other federal benefits for 
up to five years from anyone 
convicted of two drug of­
fenses in 10 years. Students 
who complete a drug reha­
bilitati<;m program could re­
gain their eligibility. how­
ever. 
"This amendment en­
courages people to get drug 
treatment," said co-sponsor 
Rep. William Hughes (0­
N.H.). "Howmuchisayoung man or woman going to ac­
complish in (college) if 
they're on serious drugs?" 
Daze profits to benefit United Wa:0 

y 
(In a resolution voted on in yesterday's Inter-club Council 
meeting, ICC will contribute a portion of the beer sale profits from thcanager 
upcoming October Daze to the Wright State University United Way 1at th 
. 	 ~~ 
camprugn. 	 th· 
Proposed by Student Government chairer Richard Kaczmarek,~ir ~u 
themonies would serve as the student contribution to the campaign. dally 
"This would be a way in which we (the students ofWSU) can show wndom 
care about the community," Kaczmarek said. :: n 
The Daze will take place on Friday, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.. azoov 
"Why should American 
taxpayers support students 
who in turn support a drug 
habit or traffic in drugs?" 
asked Missouri lawmaker 
Thomas Coleman (R), an­
other supporter of the bill. 
"Do the proponents of 
(H.R. 5210) mean to imply 
that we find even a relatively 
minor drug-related offense 
more heinous than murder, 
rape and other violent felo­
fice of Adult Learning Serv­
ices (OALS), also found that 
more than six milion adults 
study for college credit each 
year. 
"Wefoundthatadultsare 
serious students, and that 
they enroll in the main­
stream of higher educaion," 
said OALS Director Carol 
B. Aslanian. 
College demographers 
have predicted for years that 
the shrinking numbers of 
new high school graduates 
would cause college enroll­
nies?" replied Rep. AuR 
Hawkins (D-Cal.) , 
other kinds of criminal 
qualify for student aidy Sam 
serving their debt to S<X)aturH 
Nol many students,~ltor 
ever, actually would 
anything if the bill beet So y 
law. Since only a fewait tog 
dents arc convicted ofwd th 
offenses each year, Jhe1ymo 
"doesn't affect a whole\tiJ yo 
students," Saunders addim 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oreolderstudentsonca~pus ~The 
It0nly
••• 
SALlY ABD lOtv\ HANKS 
PUNCH 

LINE 

am.um1nu 11~11~.~111.1m1·mm.11~... 
R UI;==."*' :'l~~:~_l!_~~la~~ ~=~ I 
STARTS FRIDAY /JJ ATHEATRE NEAR YOU. 
CHECK YOUR LOCAL PAPER FOR SHOWTIMES. 
.
make up half of the nation's 
college population by the 
year 2000, a new report by 
the College Board says. 
Those students, the 
.
board says, will need fewer .
services than students aged 
18-25, but will bring as 
much revenue to colleges as 
younger students do. 
The survey. conducted 
by the College Board's Of­
_____. 
DVX 

Digital electronic voice message; 

and retrieval system. 

24 hour, 7 days a week personal electronic 

secretary. 
Usually $13.75 per month, now at special 
rate of $9.95 per month. 
For limited time only. , 
For more info dial: 
1-800-999-DVXl 
or 434-3333 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ments lO drop drama~:nr 
The predicted 
fewer services. 
•She,ymore? 
rs addim 
ay 
n. 
·· 
features & entertainment 
s J/annjag on graduating soon? Think twice... 
:):1leal life just ain't what it's cracked up to be 
t aid y Samantha Harrell I recently saw a headline Rather Not Think About," car; no more financial bail­ spend 30 or 40 years doing. of university life. They're 
for an article in a college means "life outside of aca­ outs by your parents; getting Once you get out into out there. They're just in se­to S«)aturn & Entertainment 
magazine about the "Rat demia; trying to find a job up early because going to the Rat Race people are clusion.ents,~ltor 
ould 	 Race. "The RatRace is about you don't hate too much so work entails working from 9 going to expect you to do The one benefit that does 
REAL LIFE. I've decided you can make your pitance to 5 rather than from 10to12 something. That's a fright­ come out ofgraduation is you l beet So you think y ou can't 
that the Rats are winning and and immediately turn it over and 1to2;" and so on. That ening thought. After 20 at least will satisfy all those fewait to graduate? You can't 
I'm going to stay in school to repayment of academic particular dictionary tends years of school, I've gotten well-meaning relatives andofwd the academic pressure 
until I've taken everything. loans, the IRS, etc; exhorbi­ to run on, but suffice it to used to doing basically friends of the family who in­Well, just wait 
The definition of REAL tant insurance policies so say, REAL LIFE is not nothing. Nothing that is sist upon nagging you about hole\til you get to be a senior. 
you'll change your LIFE, according to "Sam's you won't be sued by the something the average per­ going to feed the hungry your major and approximate 
ne. Out of fear. Dictionary of Things I'd cretin who rammed into l'.QJll son would really want to demands of REAL LIFE, decade of graduation. I can't 
I'm afraid. say I really blame them for 
I've read reports that their curiosity. My parents, 
upon graduation students at any rate have grown old 
a:ondom earrings top bookstore shopping lists 
(CPS}-Campus store Bloomingdales, the depart- big stuffed animals fash- shapes, and were on our fifth 
are returning home to live and gray trying to pay for my theanagers, trying to guess ment store chain, said col- ioned as pigs and cows are assortment (of % each) of 
because they can't afford SEVEN years of higher edu­1at the nation's students lege women seem to favor also popular, Clark has (California) raisins" from 
their own places. The rea­ cation while trying to get a ill spend some $4.5 billion Tartan plaids on earrings as found. 	 the television commercials, 
wn they can't afford places Bachelor's Degree. k1 this fall, seem to expect well as miniskirts this fall. Not everything students reported Sherri Fream of 
to live is be:cause there are 	 So, don't be in such a are •eir customers to favor es- At Oberlin College near buy is purposeless. For get- Tulsa's bookstore. "We've 
few jobs to be found if you hurry to get out of college.:cially frivolous things like the NACS, Clark added, men ting around campus, stu- even sold the big, plush rai­
have been trained in the It's tougher than you think.w wndom earrings, a toy that are buying shirts and shorts dents are buying Wheel- sins with the microchip in­

"ivory tower" atmosphere The Rats have set traps. 
~s nothing and light-col- in very pale, "almost nursery wrights, which are big rub- side that plays • 1Heard It On 

ed oversized clothes em- colors" like pink, peach or ber wheels on a platform that The Grapevine.'" 

azoned with supergraph- softyellow. snaps onto shoes, They're Theone-foothighraisins 

1. No one, of course, really quieter and safer than roller with the microchip cost $30 
S "There's no point in knows why collegians skates, but more expensive: each. 
a~king small or medium" abruptly would start wearing about $100. The hottest-selling use­
enrol~ed clothing, advised Ma- different colors and styles, And mugs "of every less object in college stores 
has; Clark of the National though Sue Rugg-who kind" are so popular at Mon- nationwide this fall, how­
r~um~sociation of College buys merchandise for the tana State University that ever, is the "Koosh Ball," a 
omen [)!'CS (NACS), a national University of California- purchasing agent Marie Fitz- bounceless rubber ball. 
ln col~egroupbasedinOberlin, Riverside's bookstore- gerald can't keep them in "It's amazing," said 
es t>J•O. guesses "the oversized, non- stock. "We go through six or Fream. "It's like eight mil­
on 1Students on scores of confining clothes fit right in seven gross at a time," Fitz- lion rubberbands. Students 
e ~puses, she added, seem a "free and easy" lifestyle gerald said. are buying them for pets." ~ 
bouttfavor football-sized tops some students like to affecL But even Montana State She's already sold almost 
ll'ge enough to be a nighty" Rugg conjectured the students are buying strange 200 of them at $4.95. 
knows fall. colors amount to wearers things. Fitzgerald said they No one claims to be more 
new "Everyone on campus saying: "We're young and snap up any item "made in surprised by the toy's cam­
/.s willf to have" an extra-large wecangetbywithiLltlooks Montana," including pus success than Barry 
lh ne~nkle cloth or reverse hokey on you." barbed-wire wreaths-$28, Golombik of OddzOn, the 
l~~oWl:ave topatlndiana Univer- Whatever the reason, or $12 for a small one- Campbell, Cal., firm that 
f "As~· reported bookstore sup- much of what students are handmade pottery and makes Koosh Balls. 
rwn J. manager Marcelle spending their disposable scented candles. ''The Koosh Ball was cre- WRIGHT NEWS t11111! o 
~ 
Ueges1lson. money on this fall has no At the University of ated as a tool to teach chil­
th 'ob Campus store managezs function at all. Tulsa, "we've sold six dozen dren how to catch. It's tll 
Membersoffh9 
University.· Dire~tor''s . 
Council who·have ..not· 
submitted rnateri'als tot·th 
"Treat Yourself" speCiCll.A 
issue·. are reminded to db 
,··: 
~ the University of Tulsa Clark said stores are re- Garfields in all sizes and ... "Koosh" pege a 
a gd d Montana State Univer- porting brisk sales of inex­tu y. 
th ,/ report students are buy- pensive watches that stu­
. e t similarly oversized crop dents wear two, three or four
v1orsh. 
It co 1rts and boxer shorts at once, and jewelry ort
~ 
tlents to 	
Xenia. Ohio 45385 
177 S. Monroe-Siding Rd.u :re. scarves printed with cartoon 

Clark noted that most characters like Mickey
L 
be ! co1ools reporting students Mouse. hev~ying trends to the NACSbi Ollf.. Macy's Department 
b ts 'dclothingwithstripesand Stores in New York said a (513) 372-0700
ufrCSCS:-ld graphics on them are $20 "Desk Top Revenge," 
acuir 
odurJJ mg ~ell. Sweatpants or which makes siren and ex- Tandem .AJmps 
~-)rts with the school name Static Line1 	 plosion noises, is selling well 
ts-it bl Accelerated Fteefallialf aduli ~thk thletters on one leg as a back-to-school gift. 
w1 e school color on At campus stores, items 
the re\ th 1 	 College Student Discounts. · o er eg have been very like condom earrings, a "safe 
a tradi~pular. sex kit"-featuring a con- 'The Most Experieneed Skyd!Ylng Center in the U.S.A" 
A spokeswoman at the dom boxed inside a small Established since 1961 
51 
t the w York buyers office of "safe"-Super Shades, and 
0 
0 
Is the bookstore out of the~ 
books you need ? INC. 
Call us 
special orders 
no extra charge ! ! ! 
Tum around time is usually 
SEVEN DAYS or LESS 
CALL 
~--~~2-53_-2_5_5_1~~~ 
.. M#I! _ ___ a _ _,, _.,. ... .,.._..._.,,.• .... " '"" • lfl.W I I 
- ... ........... 
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Music at Daze 
Fannigan's Isle · 11-12:30' 
Satta 1-2:30 
Little Giant 3-4 
\. J 
...-.---Water Tower 
.--~~-~~~--~~~~~~-~--~~ 
October Daze 
A B c D E F G H I J 
z K 
L 
Re-entryx M 
w v u T s R Q p 0 N 
1 2 
8~3 

7~4 

6 5 
Main Entrance 
.. · ..S ,., [] 
'Tl 
0 
::I 
(") 
0 
Stroh's Beer Truck 
26 
25 
24 
23 
'Tl 
0 
22 ~ 
0 
21 
20 
1 9 
l 8 
Point 
17 
l 6 
1 5 
l 4 
l 3 
"'I] 
0 
::I12 (") 
0 
1 l 
10 

9 

YOUR GUIDE Tof.•OCTOBER DAZE= 
KEEP IN MIND: ~
1. You must present proper wsu] 

identification at the main 

entrance in order to be admitted.~ 

2. If you are over 21 and want to 

drink, you must present a valid 

driver's license or ID card and 

be banded at the entrance. 

3. All booths operated by t 
student groups need to be 
disassembled by 4:30 p.m. 
Enjoy the DazeL 

ORGANIZATION 
A PhiMu 
B WSUWomen 
C Management Science 
D Marketing Club 
E Human Resource Management 
F Black Gospel 
G Lacrosse 
H Alpha Phi Alpha 
I Black Student Union 
J PepBand 
K Beta Theta Pi 
L University Center Board 
M Sigma Phi Epsilon 
N WSU MBA Association 
0 Riding Club 
p RAAP 
Q HHB 
R SAA 
S Alpha Chi Epsilon 
T CircleK 
U Beta Phi Omega 
V Beta Phi Omega Little Sisters 
W Phi Kappa Tau 
X Business Alumni 
Y Z.Cta Tau Alpha 
Z WSU Cycling Club 
1 Otherworlders 
2 Student Government 
3 NAACP 
4 2nd Floor Hamilton Hall 
5 RCA 
6 Finance Club 
7 Advertising Club 
8 Environmental Health 
9 Alpha Phi Omega 
10 Student Honors Association 
11 SNOS 
12 ABBS 
13 Student Art Therapy 
14 College Republicans 
15 Circle K 
16 wwsu I 
17 wwsu '~ 
18 FLCC 

19 Delta Zeta 

20 Beta Phi Omega 

21 Marketing Club 

22 Chemistry Club 

23 WSU MBA Association 

24 Biology Club 

25 Alpha Xi Delta 

26 Parking Services 

27 COMNET 
October Daze 1988 
Booth Assignments 
BOCITTi 
Pretzels w/cheese 
Qtlli 
Noble Romans Pizza 
Strawberry waffles 
Italian subs 
Chicken wings 
Subs and baked goods 
Chili 
Coney Dogs 
Friendly sundaes 
Brats and Metts 
Soda pop 
Dominos Pizza 
Hot peanuts and popcorn 
Funnel cakes 
Hot apple cider 
Soft pretzels and nachos 
Soda pop J 
Friendly sundaes 
Taco Bell and prepacked peanuts 
"Barfries" 
Carmel Apples 
Polish Sausage H 
Popcorn 
Soda pop A
Deli sandwiches 
Bake sale 
Information Booth M 
Carmel corn 
Donuts M 
Raffle 
Prepacked candies and waffles E 
Popcorn 
Pretzels and chips R 
Dart toss 
Buttons 
Raffle 
Pictures 
Face Painting 
Buttons and t-shins 
Information booth 
Dunking booth ~ 
Dunking booth 
Jail and tie dye t-shins ERaffle 
'Pumpkin Hunt tickets 
Wild Card . L 
Safety demonstration 
Sweater sale E
Raffle 
Ring-A-Leg 
Lost and Found sale T 
Dart balloons and pie toss 
0 
Comic redacted due to copyright
· 
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RLady Raiders increase win record by def eating Eagles 3y B 
By TODD BUNNELL 	 day. MSU looked more like records and rankings and lefthander who's strong side her, the Lady Raiders came 
roosters, boasting a 17-3 rec­ promptly defeated the Lady is the left, which is unusual, back to cruise to another win.Sports Editor 
ord and a tenth-place ranking 	 Eagles in five games, 9-15, began to awaken for More­ HeadcoachLindaSchoen­
The Wright State Univer­ in the Southwest region. 15-6, 15-11 , 14-16 and 15-5. head State. She was the dif­ stedt said, "We're playing 
sity volleyball squad clipped TheLady Raiders, in front Wright State came out ference in game one. more and more as a team for 
the wings of the Lady Eagles of a Morehead State crowd, focused on a win and led in the After some adjustments, long periods. Our ability to 
from Morehead State Tues- shrugged off silly things like firstgame, 7-3. Then, Papai, a i.e. outting Micki Harris on dig deep is more visible and 
~111~'11 I~;:terns 
INNOVATES AGAIN 

WITH THE FUTURE OF CAMPUS COMPUTING 
--PORTABLE Po.WER 
/' . 
,. 
! • 
JUMP ON THE PORTABLE BANDWAGON 

ZENITH WILL BE ROLLING A TRUCKLOAD OF PORTABLE 

POWER INTO TOWN FOR A ONE DAY AND ONE DAY ONLY 

TRUCKLOAD SALE 

* Register to win prizes including a Zenith Portable computer. 
* Offer good for Students, Staff and Faculty only. 
* Visa, Master Card, and certified checks will be accepted. 
it's reflected in wins." ~s 
Schoenstedt also said Th 
winning three matches i , 
row "is beginning to devt11en s 
confidence in the players,oun . 
Micki Harris continue'le bi 
hit well as she tallied 14 leaso 
for a 0.565 attack percen~onal 
Freshman Eileen Hughes1 Th 
had 14 kills while siephffofa 
Pettit chipped in with 11tst w 
"Stephanie's play~ Ho 
greatroleforus," Schoenitoug 
said, "Eileen beat her oQltion 
the starting postion butPn, 
Stephanie's lcnocking Oil 
door again." 
Hughes and Pettit 1 
also tops in digs, tied~ 
each. II../ 
Another key to the 
over Morehead State wm­
play of the freshmen. 
freshmen are making Jes 
less mistakes. Mary MCi 
is waiting on the wing. 
freshmen are definitelj 
main feature--Our ne . 
cleus." YOU 
Wright State alsoJilley' 
Morehead Stale at .~t Li 
Harris dido't let much 1 
her as she had 6 block 'eLE 
and 3 block solos. .1, 1_2 
Up next for the l~cam 
Raiders will beMarq.1D---1 
Friday and Akron on ~E & H 
day. Both matches 'day at 
home, in the comforts 'est! c 
P.E. Building. With 
wins in a row, and fi¥C{IGH 
outofthelastsix,Wrighsenrs­
should be able to cruisfessor 
weekend. itrich. 
Schoenstedt said, "I; Heal 
to think we'reon a roll. 'nt 
playing intense ball 
now." GGAE 
Marquette is strqGGA 
this year, which give.tey's! F 
oenstedt confidence thl"eland. 
can pull off a win. "I'd 
see the team domil H 
match-just walk u 
dominate. That'll setii=::==:I 
terms of confidence." 
The Lady RaidessEDED: 
Akron earlier this yde • qui 
Schoenstedt takes evflrnent 
personal. ''There art-' wsu 
matches I can't even ~ents 
tape. Akron's a Ines. C 
match-they beat Ill 
match we should ha~R 2 RO 
They just had more ci1ale) n. 
Certainly no one rJtare wi 
that Schoenstedt lack!· $l JS/S 
If matches were w~~ at Me 
merely becauseofhof 
a coach wanted to .,,.,·- --1 
oenstedt's teams wfLOYE 
undefeated every y,fD loo 
desire to win fits herrmfi 
lion: Bobby Knight ..J:i.~g 
heart and an amiable · 
ality. 
I
~ 
j 
·
' 
' 
~ur ne•.:=.================================= 
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Raiders cross country teams face biggest test yet of 1988 

3y BRYAN ELLIS 	 souri, Western Kentucky lice, concentrate on racing Ed Rhodes and Scott freshman Laura Blair should some. Still, it will require an 
and Division II standout strategies and really push it Richardson have performed help the Raider cause. equally great if not better11s." 'ssoclate w~.lter 
SEMO. 	 tothepointoflayingitallon well in past weeks and will Baumer called the performance from theRaid­
'°said. The Wright State Raiders The women will face a 16 the line." have to really push them- Raider's performance last ers to contend at the Indiana
~1:;~r1en 's and -women's cross team field with the men run- The Raider men should selves to give the Raiders a week at· Heidelberg awe- Invitational this weekend. 
~ ountry teams face perhaps ning in a field of 11. be led by Doug Peterson and boost this weekend. 
~ ~Cl\e biggest test of the 1988 Head coach Mike Sam Studebaker. Peterson The women's trio of Interested ,in the wild world of 
~eason at the Indiana Invita­:i 1	 Baumer said, "I would like sh0tild be well-rested after Tonia Donnini, Cheryl Sear­ reporting? , .. 
rcen~onal this weeken<t. to finish in the first half of sitting out last week's meet, cey and Shelly Bauer have
~ghes The Raiders are coming the field. If we do that well, while Studebaker is coming had some splendid races thus 
sleptlfofa big wi~at Heidelberg I'll be ecstatic. The Indiana off the individual champion- far but all three will have to if you answered yes ... stop by!!
~th 11tst weekend. Invitational is a lot like Dis- ship at Heidelberg a week run well at IU. 
playinj However, they will have tricts, and we will face sev- ago. Michelle Weiss has been The Daily Guardianrchoerutough time contending with eral nationally ranked teams. The s_upporting cast of consistent and will have to 
her oujltional powers like Ore­ To contend, we will have to Steve Perez, Andrew Bleh, be even better this weekend. 
but pn, DePaul, Indiana, Mis- run as hard as we do in prac- Todd Bunnell, Jim Salyer, Any contribution from 046 University Ctr. 
::Classified advertising 
Events Personals Personals Personals Help Wanted. H~lpWanted 

TO BECKY loved the fondue WHO IS THIS JESUS, HALLOWEEN FANTASIES YOU LIKE REGGAE, be "FIRST LIGHT'' Reggae band DANCERS WANTED- Huem 
also::;mey's this Friday night for comes to Gilley's this Friday you made last night. It went well anyway? Find out Tuesday, SHOP is looking for House Lounge. 2703 Patterson 
with the Kool-aid and shaving October 18th. 	 dependable floor people. It's a al ~t Light". Call 228-8414. night- call 228-8414. Rei Top pay- 258-9502. 
cream. Hope to do it again when 	 new store located on Brandt much1
bl k·--------- TO THE GUY with the Cubs I have the strength. Signed, _T_UT_O_R_N_E_E_D_E_D____ Pike in Huber Heights where 
oc 'eLE STUDY every Friday, hat who winked at me Friday Christy's Pizza used to be.Your Tiger. 	 immediately for PHYU1. Will
• ·l, 1-2 Allyn 364. Sponsored morning in the Bike Shop. 	 Looking for ~ater majors Services ----------.-- pay. If interested call 426-9358. e l0-8Campus'Bibte Fellowship. Would like to meet you. Reply HAVE A PICTURE, ETC. especially-costume rental and 
~ Mailbox A569. you would like made into a retail sales. Call 236-0963 to 
on ',E & HEAR First Light this button? Then come to SHA's SENSmVE MALE seeks apply. TYPING Professional academic 
!llches 1day at Gilley's! Reggae at its ---------- (Student Honors Association) mature, sincere female. Interests typist Term papers, research 
forts6t1Call228-8414. LESLYE EICH. I love you! reports, theses, dissertations, Button Booth during October include weightlifting, jogging, 
With--------- Please don't let it slip any 	 resumes, cover letters, and Daze! 	 sports, meaningful conversation, • THE DIXIE GRILL, one of _
d fivqIGHT STATE CINEMA further away. We have so much. 	 miscellaneous. Call Shirley, 429­
---------- Indian food, etc. Please reply to Dayton's Top Ten Restaurants, 
, Wrighsents- The Blue Angel- A Give it another try, and work 	 4699 (7 minutes from W&U).
mailbox 0393. has the following positions SUB DAZE! Come join the 
Human Resource Mgt Club for 	 available: bartender, food
to cruisfessor falls for Marlene things out. I love you, Your Best 
:trich. October 9 at 7 p.m. in Friend. STUDENT LOANS No co­
hot Italian subs at October Daze. COME LISTEN AND runner, busser. Apply in personsaid, '1i Health Sci~nce. A UCB --------- ­ signer or credit. Stan (614) 475­
What a bargain! LEARN about Network at 2221 Wagoner Ford Road (ataroll.':nt ENJOY A TACO from Taco 	 6800Marketing. Find out your the Dixie Traffic Circle). ban--------- Bell at the Circle K booth at the 
financial options. Meeting TACO BELL and Circle K at GGAE, REGGAE, Daze. Thursday October 6, 7:45 p.m. is str11GGAE- Friday night at the Daze- Oct. 7. 	 HELP WANTED- Part-time, TYPING- WORD 
Please call Joe at 426-5583. flexible bouts. Sophomore or PROCESSING, college papers, h givdey's! First Light from THE BEAR CHASED the 
Junior standing preferred. Apply term papers, resumes, fast andncethSVeland. Call 228-8414. Noid away from his last stop 
accurate, reasonable, 436-4595. HRM CLUB is raising money H 1 '\"l l t d in person- Bill's Clock Shop- inin. "I'd================ and sent him on his way. He 
al
for Tad Brandenburg. He is a e p vvan e the University Shoppes. No 
stopped at a nearby building todok~ Housi·ng 	 little boy with cerebral palsy and =========== phone calls please. 
• 	 check for mail. What building is desperately needs financial help. 
t'll setu=============== he in now? 	 NATIONAL MARKETING We hope to raise $1000. Please For SaleFIRM seeks ambitious Junior, oonce."--------- ----------- help! Contact Susie Martin 
aidersEDED: Female roommate to Senior, or graduate student loL245 or drop off donations in 	 PART-TIME to full-time 
manage on-campus promotions this yde a quiet and pleasant FEMALE VOLUNTEERS­	 employment Office and lightMgt Dept 	 FUTONS: Factory-<lirect sale! 
~es evflment Walking distance $200 Value: Future Healthcare 	 for top national companies. warehouse work. Some sales Comfortable, practical, versatile. Flexible hours with earnings ere ~WSU (Meadowland Research Center needs female 	 involved. M-F call John Converts from couch to bed inpotential to $2500. Call Cheryl tevenr'e.nts). $133.00 plus participants in a medical ZTA RIBBONEES- Dee, 	 Shanklin. Fun Services, 236­ seconds. Complete system, asor Myra at 1-(800)-592-2121.'s a fties. Call Ada427-1386. research program for oral Abraham, Heather Adkins, 	 6373 low as $227.60. FREE gift with 
contraceptives. Receive 2 beat ~ Robin Beaulieu, Mary 	 each order. Money-back LATITUDE 39% in need of: uld tia~R 2 ROOMMATES complete physical exams and Begovich, Trina Bledsoe, guarantee. FREE color catalog. Cook waitress, bus person,more ~1ale) needed. Own bedroom oral contraceptives for up to 9 Jennifer Callison, Kirsten 	 BAKER FOR DONUT SHOP CAIL or write Allwood MFG. hostess, dishwasher. Apply in 
0 one Jiare with non-smoker. No cycles. For details, call 299- Eppers, Michelle Guenthner, 	 needed for nights 11-6, part­ 4015 Cherry St Cincinnati, OH person, 10 a.m.- 4 p.m., M-F. edt Iackl. $135/$200. 5 minutes 1666 Monday-Friday, 8-5 Michele Folck, Sheri Harris, 	 time. Call between 11-3 427­ 45223 1-541-6222. Operators 453 Miamisburg-Centerville Rd.NOY at Meadow Run. Mailbox Stacey Hayes Katie Jenkins, 	 0354 or 3-9, 427-0354. re W.,. , 	 available 24 hours a day.(Normandy Square). ' 
ofh<f ATTENTION PLASMA Shelly Lindeman Virginia 

d to · DONORS: Highest fees now. PART-TIME cashier and store
Mullen, Lisa Myers, Shannon AMERICAN RACING DANCERS WANTED part­s wfLOYED RECENT $15 per donation, new donors Oberer, Tina Redden, Theresa 	 clerk. Evening hours, weekdays WHEELS for S-10 Blazer or
Russo, Telu Silver, Jennifer time or full-time. No experienceery ye/1.D looking for apt. or house $2? (6 months absence). Mon.­	 and/or weekends. Pay $3.50 an truck. Tires less than 5,000 
Smith, Kristen Strawser, Laynae needed. Up to $7/hr. K.C. ft herFrbom or between Fairborn Fn. 7-3, Sat. 7-1. Sera-Tee 	 hour to $4.00 an hour, based on miles. Excellent shape. Best 
Taylor, Penny Willoughby. We Lounge, 4766 Airway Rd. 258­1 ~ght\!l!Springfield. Call Re.nee- at Plasma Center, 223-HELP, 250 	 experience. Call Mr. Parvani at offer. Need money for school. .9017. amiable 2314. Salem Ave., RTA Bus 8. love you. From Your Sisters. 	 278-9383. Call 859-7346, Dave. 
in a crowd. 
The American Express• Card gets an outstanding welcome 
virtually anywhere you shop, whether it's for a leather jacket 
8 THE DAILY GUARDIAN ~hursday, October 6, 1988 
Howto stand out 
or a leather-bound clas.5ic.Whether you're bound for 
a bookstore or a beach in Bennuda. So during college 
and after, it's the perfect way to pay for just about 
everything you'll want 
How to get the Cant now. 
College is the first sign of succes.s.And because we 
believe in your potential,we've made it easier 
to get the American Express Card right now. 
Whether you're a freshman,senior or 
grad student, look into our new automatic 
approval offers. For details,pick up an 
application on campus. 
Or call 1-SOO-THE-CARD and ask for 
astudent application. 
The American Expr~ Card. 
Don't Leave School Without It:i"' 
Koosh 
continued from page 3 
bounceless and safe," 
Golombik explained, adding 
doctors and physical thera­
pists also adopted it as a ther­
aputic device. 
Last April, however, a 
few college stores stocked 
the toy, and collegians, 
Golombik said, began using 
it for juggling, hackey-sack 
or just plain stress relief. 
Some have scissored Koosh 
Balls into mohawk haircuts 
and displayed them as art. 
Indiana University store 
manager Wilson said she 
would "have no idea" what 
Racism 
continued frlom page 1 
Black students often cite 
financial problems for leav­
ing school, but the effects of 
financial aid packaging on 
retention are inconclusive, 
Penn said. 
"Grants, scholarships 
and work-study jobs have 
been reported to be posi­
tively related to retention, 
wheras large loans report­
edly contribute to attrition. 
very highly of the 
body at the Wright 
School of Medicine. 
people who will one da 
the Hippocratic Oa 
excellent students," 
"I think we can be pro 
these people. They're 
dedicated and will do 
perb job when they 
ate." 
students do with 
though her store is 0ftet 
out of Koosh Balls. 
In California, Vey 
College students " 
at each other," said 
Lorelli, operations """' ,, ·""''"' 
of the campus 
Between June and the 
summer school, Lor 
six dozen Koosh Balls. 
OddzOn plans to 
out Koosh Balls in ~ 
colors, and Tulsa's 
Frearn-who knows a 
when she sees on 
has ordered supers· 
"Mondo" Koosh B 
However, these re 
ships are weak," the 
said. 
The researchers 
mended changing f' 
aid packaging, dev 
programs to increase 
tivity about racial pr 
and stereotyping, 
grading student s · 
services as ways to 
black students on 
white campuses. 
Need to sell it? Buy it? · 
Renfit? Use it? Lti~t it? 
:= Hearit?.Say it?.. :. 
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ueate 
Requirement: At least Soph, Grcked 
date no sooner than June l ~~~~ 
Bus. Major with PC Exp. In 
Spreadsheets prefered 
Applications Available: 
Oct 3-0ct 14 1-Spm 
031 University Ctr. 
Doctors 

contl]lued from page 1. 
must talee show tnere is a 
medical school "paper 
chase" that produces anxiety 
in even the best students. 
"Students must submit to 
requirements above and be­
yond the courses necessary 
to entering medical school," 
Suri~ints out. "But the 
requirements before a person 
can enter medical school are 
ninety hours of study which 
should include one year of 
biology, two years of chem­
istry, one year of physics, 
and one year ofmathematics. 
These courses are compat­
ible with other programs, 
even a humanities program." 
So students can major in 
many different subjects and 
still be accepted at Wright 
State's medical school. 
But the academic courses 
alone are not all that medical 
schools consider when they 
are reviewing applications. 
Suriano explains that per­
sonal qualities such as an 
individual's maturity, moti­
vation, and dedication to 
helping people are also re­
viewed. Since character is 
very definitely a factor when 
a student applies to a medical 
school, very few members of 
the "me" generation will 
gain admittance. 
The rigorous training at 
Wright State is successful in 
weeding out the unfit accord­
ing to Suriano. He thinks 
